
Remote Concrete NT 
Community Involvement 

 
RCNT are committed to bettering the community within which we work and have developed an Indigenous 
Participation Policy to cater for such communities. We aim to recruit as many local people to the civil 
construction industry as we can by offering development across a multitude of roles in RCNT. We provide 
both existing and potential Indigenous employees with skills and career development opportunities with 
the ultimate goal of retaining them and thus creating ongoing employment.  RCNT foster a work 
environment that is culturally respectful and supportive so as to engage as many local community 
members as possible to further enhance ongoing relations. 
 
RCNT has established partnerships with Karen Sheldon Training, GTNT (Group Training NT), Barkly 
Work Camp and IE Project (Indigenous Employment Project) to recruit and induct local Indigenous 
employees for all of our projects, as required. All recruiters specialise in Indigenous employment and 
training initiatives in Tennant Creek and are highly experienced with local employment barriers.  

RCNT aim to support the communities that supports their business, through financial donations, 
donation of services and equipment and professional development through numerous committees and 
board memberships. The people of Tennant Creek know they can seek assistance from the whole team 
at RCNT for local sporting events, school events and community groups.  

Jared Baldwin, Managing Director, strives to encourage and motivate RCNT staff to engage in the local 
community and participate in local events. Jared sits on the Regional Economic Development 
Committee and the Tennant Creek Mount Isa Cross Border Alliance Committee. Jared also sits on the 
Business Advisory Council.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Remote Concrete Community Sponsorships 

 

Aileron, TC and Harts Range Rodeos 

RCNT is a yearly financial sponsor of the Aileron 
Bush Carnival, Tennant Creek Rodeo and Harts 
Range Bush Sports Weekend. 

Jared Baldwin is also a committee member and 
participates in the rodeos as a rodeo clown. RCNT 
employees attend each of the rodeos to support the 
events. The events attract local crowds and 
promote community engagement in each location. 

 

Desert Harmony Festival 

RCNT is a financial sponsor of the Desert Harmony 
Festival to support the development of the arts in 
Tennant Creek. The festival’s theme of Healthy 
Eating, Healthy Living is an excellent initiative to 
reduce preventable illness in the Tennant Creek 
community, which affects RCNT employees and 
stakeholders. 

 

 

Australian Agricultural Company Charity 
Rugby League Match for the Royal Flying 

Doctors 

RCNT are financial sponsors of the annual AACo 
charity rugby league match that raises funds for the 
Royal Flying Doctor Service. RCNT’s donation 
helps the Barkly Santas (men’s team named after 
the Santa Gertrudis cattle breed) and the Barkly 
Babes (women’s team) to compete against QLD 
cattle station owners, staff and rivals from across 
the border. 

 

 

Tennant Creek Primary School Touch 
Football 

RCNT sponsor the Tennant Creek Primary School 
touch football competition to ensure local children 
are able to participate in school sport. The 
sponsorship is in line with our company policy of 
encouraging healthy lifestyles and supporting 
community events. 



 

 

 

  

 

Tennant Creek Cricket Club - Men’s Team 

RCNT sponsor the Tennant Creek Cricket Club to 
ensure they can maintain their facilities, support 
upcoming players and travel to remote communities 
to participate in the Barkly competition. The team 
travel as far as Alice Springs on a regular basis. 

 

 

Tennant Creek Rugby League – Alice 
Springs Carnival 

The Tennant Creek Men’s Rugby League Club 
compete in the Alice Springs Carnival each year. 
RCNT are a financial sponsor of the club to ensure 
they can continue participating in the event, as well 
matches in the surrounding communities.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


